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PERCEPTION OF TONAL CONSONANCE 
R. Plomp and W. J. M. Levelt*
Consonant chords, as used in  music, are characterized by simple frequency 
ratios of the constituent tones. Although this relation between ratio 
sim plicity and consonance has drawn considerable interest in  the past, 
no unanimous opinion about its origin exists. Recent developments in  
hearing theory, equipment design, and measuring techniques justified  a 
new study of the phenonenon. I t  appeared that the experimental results of 
this study were confirmed by statistical analysis of the chords of musical 
compositions.
* P resen t add ress: C enter of C ognitive S tudies, H a rv a rd  U niversity , C am bridge 
(Mass), USA.
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PERCEPTION OF TONAL CONSONANCE
R. Plomp and W. J. M. Levelt
One of the oldest discoveries in the field of tone perception, dating 
back to Pythagoras, concerns the singular character of chords pro­
duced by a string v ibrating  in two p arts  w ith length ratios of 1 : 1, 
1 : 2, 2 : 3, and 3 : 4, respectively. These tone intervals were called 
consonances and on them  the harm ony of W estern music has been 
developed, especially so since, in the  Middle Ages, o ther in tervals with 
ratios of 4 : 5, 3 : 5, 5 : 6, and 5 : 8 had  been accepted as im perfect 
consonances. N owadays we know th a t these consonant tone intervals 
are characterized by  simple frequency ratios of the constituen t tones. 
As such, however, this change in physical description does not 
throw  more light on the phenom enon of consonance, and opinions are 
still divided as to  its  origin. H elm holtz’s explanation  of the difference 
between consonant and dissonant in tervals on the basis of interference 
between adjacent harm onics (Helmholtz, 1863) has been opposed by 
m any other investigators who tried  to  explain the phenom enon in 
term s of perception of the frequency ra tio  itself, coincidence of har­
monics, difference tones or fusion (for references cf. Plom p and Levelt, 
1965).
This divergence of opinions on the origin of consonance, com bined with 
the fact th a t  m ost research on it dates from before 1920, m ade it a t­
trac tive  to  subm it the phenom enon to  a new investigation in which 
full use could be m ade of more recent developm ents in hearing theory, 
equipm ent design and  m easuring techniques. In  th is study, a review 
will be given of the m ost in teresting results of these experim ents, as 
far as they  are available now. To avoid m isunderstandings, i t  m ay be
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useful to  emphasize th a t  the sole concern of our investigation was why 
consonance is related  to  simple frequency ratio. A lthough the concept 
of consonance is ra th e r vague and m ay be different for musicians and 
laym en, th is relationship is always involved. In  our opinion it refers 
to the peculiar sensorial experience associated w ith isolated tone pairs 
w ith simple frequency ratios. We shall use the term  tonal consonance to 
indicate this characteristic experience. The study  of this phenom enon 
was the purpose of our investigations.
Dimensions in the perception o f tone intervals
One possible approach tow ards the question why consonance is 
related  to  simple frequency ratios is to  determ ine in which way tone 
in tervals are categorized or, in o ther words, which criteria are used 
in discrim inating them . This means, in fact, th a t  we are looking for the 
psychological dimensions in our perception of tone intervals. If fre­
quency ra tio  is one of the criteria we m ay expect to  find a corresponding 
dimension in the experim ental results. As, after H elm holtz’s conception, 
dissonance is related  to  interference, it is of in terest to  examine in ter­
vals consisting of simple tones (sinusoids) as well as intervals consisting 
of complex tones (fundam ental plus harmonics).
The best w ay to investigate the psychological dimensions in the per­
ception of tone in tervals is to  use a non-verbal technique, in which a 
subject is asked to  com pare his impressions of different intervals. 
Since, in this respect, the m ethod of triadic com parisons is very  a t ­
tractive, it was used in the present investigation. The subject, then, 
can operate three pushbuttons, each corresponding w ith a different 
tone interval. B y pressing these pushbuttons successively the subject 
has to select the two in tervals which sound m ost similar to him  and 
the two which sound least similar. In  this investigation (Levelt, van de 
Geer and  Plom p, 1966) 15 different tone intervals were involved, given 
by  the frequency ratios 1 : 2, 2 : 3, 3 : 4, 2 : 5, 3 : 5, 4 : 5, 5 : 6, 4 : 7, 
5 : 7, 5 : 8, 4 : 9, 8 : 9, 11 : 12, 8 : 15, 15 : 16. To avoid the influence 
of p itch  as m uch as possible, all stim uli had  the same m ean frequency 
viz. 500 cycles per second (cps). The com ponent tones of the intervals 
were either simple tones, or complex tones (with harm onics up to  4000 
cps, all w ith equal loudness). The stim uli were reproduced by a loud­
speaker, placed in  front of the subject a t a sound-pressure level of 
55-60 dB (normal listening level for speech and  music). Since w ith a
set of 15 stim uli =  455 different triads correspond, it was im pos­
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sible to  present any subject w ith the com plete set of triads. |We there­
fore developed an incom plete balanced design consisting of 4 blocks, 
each of 35 triads. Each block was presented to  4 subjects (non­
musicians) ; they  all judged one block of stim uli twice, once for simple- 
tone and once for com plex-tone intervals.
As the blocks were so designed th a t  all 105 possible pairs of stimuli 
were judged once by  each subject, we obtained 16 judgem ents of each 
pair. On the basis of these responses, for each stim ulus pair a ‘sim ilarity 
index’ was com puted, defined as the num ber of times th a t a specific 
pair was judged more similar th an  the o ther pairs. This resulted  in two 
15 X 15 m atrices, one for sim ple-tone and  one for complex-tone 
intervals. Any m atrix  elem ent thus determ ines the ‘psychological 
distance’ between two intervals, a large sim ilarity index corresponding 
w ith a small distance and a small sim ilarity  index w ith a large distance. 
The m ost suitable technique for further analysis of such sim ilarity 
m atrices is th a t  developed recently  by  K ruskal (1964a, 1964b). For a 
b e tte r understanding of the problem, and of the way in which the d ata  
were handled, the following brief explication m ay be of value. Suppose 
th a t the perception of tone in tervals is determ ined by  three different 
psychological factors. Then, each of the 15 stim uli can be represented 
as a point in a three-dim ensional space w ith orthogonal axes, the 
coordinates of the  point corresponding to  the contribution or loading 
of each factor in the perception of the stim ulus concerned. The similari­
ty  m atrix  informs us abou t the relative distances between the 15 
points. I t  will be clear th a t  on the basis of this m atrix  the best-fitting 
configuration of the points can be com puted. The only criterion of 
K ruskal’s technique is th a t  the ran k  order of the  distances between 
in terval points in the stim ulus space m ust be the inverse of the rank 
order of the corresponding sim ilarity indices. The degree to  which this 
criterion is no t fulfilled can be expressed in a percentage of ‘stress’. 
In  our case we do not know a priori how m any independent factors 
are involved. Therefore, perhaps a space w ith more th an  three di­
mensions is required  to  nonviolate the data . On the o ther hand, 15 
points can anyw ay be fitted  in a 14-dimensional space, m eeting Krus- 
k a l’s criterion w ith zero stress. Of course, in the final solution th a t 
configuration will be taken  which has the m inim um  num ber of di­
mensions still acceptable. The best-fitting  configurations were com puted 
in all spaces w ith 10 or less dimensions. This was done by m eans of 
K ruskal’s MDSCAL com puter program me. On the basis of w hat 
K ruskal considers as ‘fa ir’ stress (10%), it appeared th a t, bo th  for
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sim ple-tone and com plex-tone intervals, a three-dim ensional space 
sufficed to  fit the data.
For the in terp re ta tion  of this result it is of in terest to look for ‘common 
dim ensions’ in bo th  spaces. We m ean by  this th a t, in the simple-tone 
in terval space, a direction m ight be found for which the projections 
of the in terval points on an axis in th a t direction closely correlate with 
the projections on an axis of the corresponding points (same frequency 
ratio) in the com plex-tone in terval space. C om putation showed th a t 
bo th  spaces had  two dimensions in common, in o ther words in each 
space a plane was found for which the projections of the corresponding 
in terval points are near to  each other (correlation coefficients of 0.935 
and  0.944 for the  two dimensions, respectively)*. The projections of 
the stim ulus points on th is plane are not evenly d istribu ted  over the 
plane b u t appear to be ordered along a horseshoe-like p a tte rn  with 
in terval w idth (frequency difference between the constituent tones) 
as a param eter. W ithout going into fu rther details we m ay conclude 
th a t this relation shows th a t  we have in fact only one underlying 
dimension, com m on for bo th  sim ple-tone and complex-tone intervals, 
nam ely in terval width.
F urtherm ore, the question is of in terest w hether there is a dimension 
in  the perception of tone in tervals related  to  frequency ratio , for we 
know th a t  consonance depends on it. For th a t  reason in both  the simple- 
tone and  com plex-tone spaces, a direction has been determ ined for 
which the projections of the in terval points on an  axis in th a t direction 
has a m axim um  correlation w ith ratio  simplicity. A lthough other 
m easures are also acceptable, the frequency of the lowest common 
harm onic was taken  as a criterion for ratio  sim plicity (for instance for 
the in terval 1 : 2 the actual frequencies were 333 and 666 cps, so 666 
cps was tak en ; for 2 : 3 the frequencies were 400 and 600 cps, giving 
1200 cps, etc.). As the d istribution  of these frequencies is ra th e r skew, 
the logarithm  was used in the com putations. I t  appeared th a t there 
existed an  a priori correlation between in terval w idth and  ratio  
sim plicity, owing to  the intervals selected; therefore, m easures had  to 
be taken  to  elim inate this arte fac t from our results. After correction 
for it, we found th a t, in the com plex-tone in terva l space, a direction 
could be determ ined giving a high correlation (r =  0.914) w ith ra tio
* W e are m uch  in deb ted  to  J . P . v an  de Geer for p rov id ing  th e  techn iques to  
com pu te  th e  com m on dim ensions an d  th e  d im ension for m ax im um  correlation 
w ith  ra tio  sim plic ity  described below.
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sim plicity, whereas in the sim ple-tone in terval space this was not 
possible (r =  0.215).
Sum m arizing the results of this experim ent, we m ay conclude th a t 
tone intervals, w hether consisting of simple or complex tones, are 
differentiated  on the basis of in terval w idth and th a t, in addition, only 
complex tones are also differentiated  on the basis of sim plicity of 
frequency ratio . This conclusion implies th a t, for sim ple-tone intervals, 
tonal consonance as a sensorial experience can only be related  to 
in terval w idth and not to  ra tio  simplicity. This m eans th a t  all ex­
planations of consonance in which the harm onics do not play a role, 
have to  be abandoned.
Relation between consonance and interval width for simple-tone intervals
Knowing th a t, for sim ple-tone intervals, consonance is related  to 
in terva l w idth, i t  is of in terest to  focus a tten tio n  on th is relation. I t  
was investigated  through experim ents (Plomp and Levelt, 1965) in 
which subjects judged sim ple-tone in tervals w ith different in terval 
w idth and  m ean frequency on a 7-point ra ting  scale, 1 corresponding 
w ith m ost dissonant and 7 w ith m ost consonant. Some subjects asked 
for the m eaning of ‘consonant’. In  th a t case the term  was circum ­
scribed as ‘beautifu l’ and ‘euphonious’. This is justified because, as 
h ad  been found earlierly (Van de Geer, Levelt and  Plom p, 1962), 
‘consonant’, ‘beautifu l’ and  'euphonious’ are highly correlated for naive 
subjects. The tones were reproduced by a loudspeaker a t a sound- 
pressure level of about 65 dB.
The experim ents were carried out for m ean frequencies of the intervals 
of 125, 250, 500, 1000, and  2000 cps. Each subject partic ipa ted  only 
in one test session in which he had  to  judge 12 to  14 different in terval 
w idths around one of these m ean frequencies. The in tervals were 
presented five times in a random  order, and  only the d a ta  of those 
subjects were m ain tained  who gave sufficiently consistent responses 
(r >  0.5 between the scores of first and last series). In  this way, results 
were obtained for abou t ten  subjects a t each m ean frequency.
As an  example, in Fig. 1 the results for in tervals around 500 cps are 
reproduced. A t o ther m ean frequencies sim ilar curves were obtained, 
thus indicating th a t  there is a clear m inim um  in the consonance score 
followed by  a broad m axim um  for wider intervals. This result confirms 
the valid ity  of H elm holtz’s assum ption th a t  consonance is related  to 
interference. Two tones very near to  each other, give slow beats which
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frequency d ifference in c p s ------ ►
Fig. 1. C onsonance ra tin g  scores of sim ple-tone in te rv a ls  w ith  a  m ean  frequency  
of 500 cps as a function  of frequency  difference betw een th e  tones. T he solid 
cu rve corresponds w ith  th e  m edian, th e  dashed  curves w ith  th e  lower and  u p p er 
q u artiles  of th e  scores (averaged over 11 subjects).
are evaluated as consonant. For larger in terva l w idths, these beats are 
so rap id  th a t  the  sound obtains a rough and  dissonant character which 
disappears for still wider intervals. However, i t  was found th a t, 
contrad ictory  to  H elm holtz's view on the m atter, the frequency 
difference for which the in terval is m ost dissonant, depends on the 
m ean frequency of the  in terval; th is is also the case for the in terval 
w idth for which consonance score increases no longer.
The question can now be asked w hether these d a ta  can be related  to 
other properties of hearing. They can, indeed. In  recent years, m any 
investigations have been published in  which the concept of the 
‘critical b an d ’ plays an  im p o rtan t role. This critical band, whose w idth 
is a function of frequency, can be considered as the resolving power 
of the hearing organ for sounds of different frequencies (for more 
details, see the second study). A com parison w ith the present results 
shows th a t  tone in tervals wider th an  critical bandw idth  are judged as 
consonant, whereas m axim um  dissonance occurs for an in terval w idth 
around a q uarter of critical bandw idth. This supports the assum ption 
th a t  dissonance is due to  interference.
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Consonance for complex-tone intervals
In  practice, tones as produced by musical instrum ents, usually consist 
of a fundam ental and a num ber of harmonics. This implies th a t, for 
in tervals composed of these tones harm onics of one of them  m ay interfere 
w ith harm onics of the other. Accordingly, the degree to  which this 
occurs will affect the consonance value of the interval. This influence 
can be illustra ted  in the following way. From  the results of the preceding 
experim ents a s tandard  curve was derived which represents conso­
nance -  or dissonance -  of sim ple-tone in tervals as a function of in terval 
w idth w ith critical bandw idth  as a un it (Fig. 2). Assuming th a t the 
to ta l dissonance value of a com plex-tone in terval is equal to the sum 
of the dissonance values of each pair of ad jacent harm onics, this to ta l 
can be com puted by  using the righ t-hand scale of Fig. 2. A lthough 
this assum ption is ra th e r speculative, i t  is not unreasonable as a 
first approxim ation. I ts  use m ay be justified in illustra ting  how it 
predicts, for com plex-tone intervals, the dependence of consonance on 
in terva l w idth  and  frequency ratio . On this basis the curves of Figs. 3 
and 4 were com puted for complex tones consisting of six harmonics. 
The first figure shows in which way consonance varies as a function 
of in terva l w idth, whereas the o ther graph illustrates how the con­
sonance of some intervals, given by simple frequency ratios, depends 
on frequency.
The curves il lu s tra te : (1) peaks of the curve of Fig. 3 correspond with
x critica l b a n d w id th ------ ►
Fig. 2. S ta n d a rd  cu rve rep resen ting  consonance of sim ple-tone in te rv a ls  as a 
function  of frequency  difference w ith  critica l b a n d w id th  as a un it. T he con­
sonance an d  dissonance scales are  a rb itra ry .
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frequency in cps -------- ►
Fig. 3. I llu s tra tio n  of th e  w ay  in  w hich consonance of an  in te rv a l w ith  a lower 
com plex  to n e  of 250 cps and  a  variab le  h igher one depends on th e  frequency  of 
th is  tone . B o th  com plex tones consist of six harm onics. The ve rtica l lines 
rep resen t in te rv a l w id ths a f te r  th e  equa lly -tem pered  scale.
5 10! 2 5 103 
frequency in c p s ------- ►
Fig. 4. I llu s tra tio n  of th e  w ay  in w hich consonance of some in te rv a ls  w ith  
sim ple frequency  ra tio  depends on th e  frequency  of th e  low er tone. B o th  
com plex tones consist of six harm onics.
simple frequency ratios of the com ponent tones; this shows th a t, 
for com plex tones, consonance is re lated  to  these simple ra tios; (2) 
m ore simple ratios are represented by sharper peaks, so the  octave 
(1 : 2) and  fifth (2 : 3) are m uch more sensitive to  a deviation from
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their correct ratio  th an  are o ther in tervals; this explains why in the 
equally-tem pered scale (vertical lines of Fig. 4) the im pure th irds 
(4 : 5 and 5 : 6) are m uch more tolerable th an  im pure octaves and 
fifths would have been; (3) the relative heights of the peaks of Fig. 3 
and  the curves of Fig. 4 fit ra th e r well the rank  order of consonant 
in tervals as accepted by  m usicians; (4) w ith decreasing frequency 
consonance is b e tte r preserved for more simple th an  for more complex 
frequency ratios (Fig. 4), reflecting the musical practice to  avoid 
th irds (4 : 5, 5 : 6) a t low frequencies.
Statistical analysis o f chords in music
The close relation betw een consonance and  critical bandw idth  raised 
the question w hether in music, too, we m ay find th is relation. As the 
experim ents showed, m axim um  dissonance corresponds w ith an in ter­
val w idth of about a qu arte r of the critical bandw idth, whereas con­
sonance increases no longer for in terva l w idths exceeding this critical 
value. This suggests th a t  especially this range will be of in terest in 
music to differentiate between more consonant and  more dissonant 
chords. To check th is assum ption statistica l analyses of the chords 
in some musical compositions, the ‘vertica l’ dimension of music, were 
carried out.
An illustra tion  m ay serve to  explain how the analyses were done. 
Suppose we are in terested  in the occurrence of in tervals w ith c2 =  
523.2 cps as the lower tone. We then  sort out all chords containing c2 
and  a higher tone sim ultaneously and  determ ine the fraction of tim e 
during which the nearest higher tone is separated  from c2 by  a distance 
of 1 semitone, by  2 semitones, etc. I t  m ay appear th a t  distances of 
1 sem itone as well as of 15 sem itones are rare, whereas a distance 
of 4 semitones is ra th e r common. Of this ‘density  d istribu tion’ of 
in tervals we can determ ine the 50%  (median)-, 25% - and  75% -points, 
respectively. These num bers represent a good m easure of the w idths 
of in tervals w ith c2 as the lower tone. B y repeating the procedure for 
o ther tones over the relevant frequency range, we can find how the 
50% -, 25% - and  75% -points depend on frequency.
As in practice musical tones nearly always consist of a num ber of 
harm onics w ith am plitudes com parable w ith the am plitude of the 
fundam ental, we are also in terested  in density  d istributions in which 
harm onics have been taken  into account. This can be done, popularly 
said, by  plo tting  the notes of the first n  harm onics in the score of the
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music and  trea ting  these additional notes in the same way as the 
original ones. In  this way density  distributions can be determ ined for 
various values of n, premising th a t  the additional notes fit our tone 
scale. This is ra th e r well the case up to  n =  10.
D ensity  distributions as a function of bo th  frequency and  num ber of 
harm onics were com puted, using especially developed equipm ent, for 
p arts  of musical com positions of J . S. Bach, A. D vorak and A. Schoen­
berg. In  Fig. 5, some results are reproduced graphically, based on the 
th ird  m ovem ent of D vorak’s String Q uartet Op. 51. The density  
d istributions of the o ther com positions led to  sim ilar graphs. A 
com parison of the solid curves w ith the dashed curves corresponding 
w ith critical bandw idth  and  a qu arte r of this bandw idth, respectively, 
shows th a t, for a num ber of harm onics representative for musical 
instrum ents, all curves have about the same shape. Moreover, the 
situation  of the solid curves dem onstrates th a t  m ost intervals have a 
w idth  between critical bandw idth  and a qu arte r of it.
These results suggest th a t  critical bandw idth  plays an  im portan t role 
in music. A pparen tly  the region over which for simple tones the 
consonance im pression strongly depends on in terval w idth is used for 
‘m odulation’ betw een more consonant and m ore dissonant chords. We 
should realize th a t  th is equally deep ‘penetra tion ’ in the borderland 
between pronouncedly consonant and dissonant sounds is a result of 
m any such factors as the W estern tone scale, the num ber of sim ul­
taneous tones and  the prim ary in tervals selected by the composer. 
Concerning the  la tte r  factor, a com parison of the density distributions 
of th ree com positions showed th a t in m odern music the just-m entioned 
borderland is p ene tra ted  more deeply th an  in older music.
Conclusions
The investigations strongly suggest th a t  the relation between tonal 
consonance and  simple frequency ratio , as it has been found in practice, 
is a result of interference of adjacent harm onics. The fact th a t  the
Fig. 5. R esu lts  of a  s ta tis tic a l analysis of th e  chords of th e  th ird  m ovem ent of A. 
D v o rak 's  S tring  Q u a rte t Op. 51 in  e-fla t m ajo r w ith  n  ( =  num ber of harm onics 
ta k e n  in to  account) as a p aram eter. T he solid curves rep resen t th e  25% -, 50%  
and  75% -po in ts , respectively , of th e  cum ula tive  den sity  d is trib u tio n  of in tervals, 
p lo tted  as a function  of frequency. T he d o tted  curves correspond w ith  critical 
b an d w id th  an d  a q u a rte r  of th is  b an dw id th .
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perception of in tervals consisting of simple tones is no t governed by 
frequency ratio , b u t only by  in terval w idth, is confirmed by the finding 
th a t  for naive subjects, the consonance value a ttach ed  to this type of 
in tervals is a continuous function of frequency difference. The ex­
perim ental fact th a t  frequency ra tio  is an im portan t factor in discrim i­
nating com plex-tone in tervals can be explained by using the hypothesis 
th a t, in this case, no t only the fundam entals interfere, b u t th a t 
adjacent harm onics do too. Moreover, the experim ents showed th a t 
this interference only occurs for frequency distances w ithin the ‘critical 
b an d w id th '; the m ost dissonant in tervals correspond with a frequency 
distance of abou t a qu arte r of this bandw idth. This relevance of 
critical bandw idth  for the perception of tonal consonance is supported  
by the results of s tatistica l analyses of chords in m usical compositions.
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